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Is rael Am bas sador to the Philip pines Rafael Harpaz led o�  cials in the com mem o ra -
tion of the 141st birth an niver sary of for mer Com mon wealth Pres i dent Manuel Luis
Que zon.
Harpaz led lo cal o�  cials in the wreath-lay ing cer e mony at the Que zon Me mo rial
Shrine at the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle. He was ac com pa nied by Depart ment of the In -
te rior and Lo cal Govern ment Un der sec re tary for Barangay A� airs Martin Diño, Que -
zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte and o�  cials from the Na tional His tor i cal Com mis sion.
A com mem o ra tive pro gram fol lowed at Que zon’s mau soleum at the shrine.
Que zon, ac knowl edged as the fa ther of the na tional lan guage, Filipino, was born in
Baler, Aurora on 19 Au gust 1878.
He re ceived ac co lades from for eign lead ers for ac cept ing into the coun try 1,200
Jewish refugees dur ing the Nazi holo caust.
He died of tu ber cu lo sis at Saranac Lake, New York on 1 Au gust 1944.
Screen ings of two movies re lated to Que zon’s era were screened at venues in Que zon
City yes ter day. Shown were “Larawan,” the adap ta tion of the mu si cal based on Nick
Joaquin’s clas sic “Por trait of the Artist as a Young Man,” and “Que zon’s Game,”
which is based on the story of the Jewish refugees’ �ight to the Philip pines.
The show ings were spon sored by Mayor Bel monte and the QC Tourism Depart ment.
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